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an
English
Countrv
Garden
U

a SpecialMGCM Meeting
to see

the Dayton's-Bachman's
FlowerShow
Tuesday,
March16,1993
Dinner: 5:45p.m. Dayton'sSklroom
8th and Nicollet Mall
Cost:
$8.00perperson,guestsinvited
Tour Followingin Dayton's8ttrfloorAuditorium
Foa$is spccidctent lbepenrurlet rescrvstion
lisr will notbein eflcct Eachmembarwho
wish€sb aqrndstouldr€tlln theenclos.dtls€.valioncad b EldonHugelenassmn aspssible.
PLasetg lherlame,9
of all you gueslsontbecard

The lditor's Desk
Andy Marlow
We have too many Club awards,o!
at leasttlut's one conclusionthat could be
r€ached.The Awards Corunittee mixed
up the RobertL. Smith Trophy (for the
bestshowing by a tust time exhibitor at
the MCCM Flowe! and Vetetable Show)
with the Rookieof the YearAward (the
new medbe! who hasmadethe larget
contribution of time and energjrto the
club). Uoyd Mikkelson will be awalded
the Smith Trcphy and Dr. Maury
Lindblom the aertiticatefor Rookieof the
Year,Congratulationsto both!
I also produce the MGCM directory,
and am soffy to report tlEt I haveoncE
again nessed up Phil Peterson'sphone
nulriber----asthoseof you who havetried
to call him at the number lisd in the
directory canattest.Phil's reatphone
nurnber is 949-3433.Takea minute now to
closs out the old nunibe! in your 1993
dircctory and wiite in the conect one.
We havebeenlisting new [€rnbers,
their addressand phorc number h the
Sprayfor a long time, but now Menrl€iship Cotnrnitteechair DuaneRe''nolds
wil also write a paragraphor two about
eachone so you'll know a litde morE
about then Thanls, Duane!
Plan on attending tl|e Spring Gardening S€'ninarput on by the sth Disbict
of the MSI-ISon March 27.The tirrE and
pl,aceate in the cal€rdar at right. Duane
Johnsonand his cevs harE put togethera
tull progtam using a nun$er of MGCM
Esoutt€s, illfluding a questionand
answer sessionwith Fred Glasoeand Bob
Churilla talkint about spring rosecare.If
you have any questionsabout this e!€ ,
give Duanea ca[ at 824495.

Coming
Attractions
M.rch2-730p.m.
MGCM BoardMeetinS
Eldon Hugelen'sHouse
March 3-7
MinneapolisHome and GardenShow
MinneapolisAuditorium and Convention
Center
MaICh16- 6!0 p.m.
Dinne! and Tour of the annual
Dayton-BachrnanFlower Show
SkyroomRestaurant
Da,'tods Downtown Mimeapolis
Much 27- 8:30a.m.to 1S0 p.m.
Spring GardeningSeminai
sth Dstrict of the MSFIS
RobbinsdaleArea Community Ed. Center
4139RegentAvenueNorth
Aptil3 & 4
Open House
Centerfor Northem Gardenint
MinnesotaStateHorticultural Society

ThaCaden Sfry is pttblishedmonthly
by the Men'sCardm Club of Mimeapolis,Inc,, for its metllb€rsand
ftiends. The Men s GardenOub of
Mnneapolis is a noFfo.-profit, equal
oPPortunit,,oryanization.
Editor............,......Andrew
J.Marlow
Staff...,.....-......,..........Chuck
CadEorL
Mary Maynad"Phil Srdth
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The
President's
Report
tee Cilligan, President,MCCM
Well, igs coming fast - about six
weeks till early veg8ie crop planting time

(Photo:Dr.
BiII Jep.oft)

outside.Yes,outside!
Seedstarting tirne is
herenow for the slow
sta eis (hard to believe
when you look outside).
I guessigs tirne
that we alsoplant the
seedsof thjs yeals
MGCM activities.Ode
of our fi6t bit eventsis
our fragranc€garden
start up. I€t's make it a
beautih:l placeagain
this year.Another is
our dut/s ruin tund
raiser,the Plant Auction. Lfs aI partake
of thesetwo eventsfor the right start of
our dub's year. I€gs also start getting
thoseyards r€ady for our two summer
tours. Make sureyou volunteer your yard
so that we can all enjoy the fruits of you
labor.
Well, thoseare the Early Sta er
Seedsfor dub activities,so le(s get
planting!

ThankYou!
We indicatedin the JanuarySpray
tlut we 6'ould give an accountingof
donationsto the Mission 125Building
Campaignfor the MinnesotaStateHorticultural Society.Thetund raisinggoalsset
for MCCM were ambitious,but we felt
they were rcalistic.All of you prcved us
colrect,
MGCM offeredto rnatchthe conFrbutions of individual rnembersup to a
maximum of $5,000,resulting in a total
conhibution from MGCM of $10,000.The
following is a list of memberswho made
contributionsthrough our campaiSn.Two
broad categoriesare noted;onefor
memberswho condbuted between$5and
$99,and a secondfor thosewho contributed $100or more.
$5 to $99
RogerAnderson
Floyd Ashley
Chuck Benson
Vinton Bouslough
Archie Caple
Chuck Carlson
JohnChristensen
hrry Corbett
Kevin Gorrnley
l-eo Grebner
ChetGroger
JohnGroos
DaveMoenke
JolmMoon
PeterOIin
BobOlson
TedOlson
Don Powell
(continuedonWge8)
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1993 MGCM
Scholarship
Announcement
The Men:sGardenClub oI MinneaDolis
(MGCM) will be awarding a scholarship
to a student of horticulture in 1993.
MGCM will awaid at leastone $1,000
scholarshipto a studentor students
intercstedin a aar€erin horticultur€,
landscapingor relatedprofussionalarea.
MGCM is a group of men and women
interestedin tardenin& homelandscaF
ing and improving the communitiesin
which we li\,e. This scholarshipwill be
awarded to a sfudent who hascarcertoals
consistentwith the interestsof the Men's
GardenClub of Mirmeapotis.
CRITERIAOF APPLICATION

AND AWARD
1 - Studentmust be a Esident of the State
of Minnesota.
2 - Studentmwt be acc€ptedor c-urrently
enroll€d at a schoolwithin the Stateof
Mimesota. The curiculum must tre
acrrediH or formalized.
3 - Studentmust havea dermNtrated
careerinterest in ateassuchas hotta
gardening geenlnuse Eunager€nt or
landscaping.
4 - Applications must be posirna*ed no
Iat€r than May 1, 1993.A committe€of
MGCI\,!will ctpo6e OE winner and award
the scnolar$ip by August t, 193.

5 - Finalistsmay be interviewedat a dare
and locationto be determined.
6 - Financialdat4 age gender,raceor
religion will not be consideredin awarding this s.holarship.

INFORMATION
REQUIRED
WITHTHEAPPLICATION
A -A tully compled applicaion forrn.
B - A letbr of recomrrendationfrom an
individual (non-family) knowledgeable
about the applicantshorticultural expelieneeand toals.
C - A letter of rccomrnendationfrom an
individual (non-family) tnowledgeable
aboutlhe applicantspersonalcharacter,
D -Other inlormation the applicantdeems
aPProPnae.
E - A 6tat€f,nerfindicating to which
institution addressthe scholarshipfunds
should be sent,
Appliaationr and reqresb for inlotmation should b€ .ddr€$ed to:
MCC]i4ScholaFhip
c/o Kent Petlelson
908EastRiver Terrace
Minneapolis,MN 55414
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Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis
1993Scholarship
Application
NAME:
ADDRESS:-

HICH sCH@L:

GRADUATION DATE:

COLLEGEOF ENROLLMENT:
HORTICIJLTTJRALAREA OF STUDY:
PRESENTACADEMCSTATUST
CUMULA-TTVEGPAI

E)@ECIEDCRAD. DATE
TELEPHONENUMBER:

1) Desadbeyour education/careergoals.

2) Describethe specfic horticultural program in which you arelwill be enro ed.

3) Describeyour personalhorticultural experienc€sand any troup invoh€ments.

4) Why do you wish to pursue a careerin hortidrltur€ o! lelad areas?

Sigruture
Thir compled applicatioL along with the rcquir€d infomation (s€eannouncemmtlett€!) must be
Fovided by a|l applicanti Only thosethat l|eet all le ciiteria and provide all infornation will be
considered. Pleareuse additional papera.rnecesoary.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCa son

TheChestnut
I read an article by JohnDyson
which he called 'The Grcen GeneRevolution." The {ollowing are a few tidbits I
found interesting:
It took centuniesto develop com
ftom wild grass,but today with gene
splicing new vadetiesof softerand
sw€eter@rn canbe designedand grorm
in2or3yea-Is.
Genesplicing canalsobe usedto
extend fruit life after picking. This slows
the rofting proc€ss.Tomatoesalready
l|ave beengrown with an exba week's
she[ Ufe.Maybe soongrowersworft have
to pick them greenand they will have
sor€ taste.
One splicethat intrigues me is giving
a potato a Eenefrom the Ftunia to make
the Coloradobeetlereiectthe growing
vuus.
We now have stBwberri6 that ar€
hardy. but how about sonc which will
survile frostsand still bearfiuil This is
proiectedfor 19 . An antifr€ezegene
from th€ flounder is given to the strawberry to accomplishthis.
Other things being worked on are:
nafurdly decaffeinad coffeebeans,
sweetergrapefruit, buttery flavorcd
popcorn(without fhe extra calori6),
natut"allyblue cottot! Ilarneproof cotton
and potato€sgrown to provide hunEn
blood serlxil"
What about the netative side?
You all klow how invasiveQueenAnn's
Iace i6 in its piesent state. Wlat if we
develop€da carot that rragherbicide
Esbtant and it mated in the wild with its

rclative the "Que€n". Would we havea
hller carrot? On the other hand maybe
we candevelop a short lived srnothering
plant which could eradicateour invasive
Lythmm (purple LoosesFife)that is
taking over our wetlands.

TheWord
Theword for this nDnth is
nanisrn-Thosewho havegovsn plants
with the word nanain its nanrehavea
clue.Nanish meanssubnornul growth or,
in other words, snrallerversionsof
grpically larger plants.
The Tip
Sincernanyof us arc planting
seedsnow I l|ave three tips having to do
with s€eds.
Sr all Seeds-Someseedsarc so
snul they are difficult to sow ever y. To
makethis easieryou may havemixed the
seedwith sard. I havefound that sand
tend6lo be too large and healy and use
com meal instead.
Fertilizingsptoutd Ead;s--o.r]ae
sf,€ds
havesprcuted dor{t fertilize until the first
setof true leaveshasapFared, and dorlt
usethe feltiliz€r at tull stsength.
Soakirgseedi-SonE s€edsneedto be
soakedin walm wat€r for 6 to 24 hours
p.ior to planting. Replacethe teain a tea
bag with Oe seedsyou want to soak
Hang the teabag in a th€rmosof warm
water or€I night. The seedsshould be
plump and canbe planted. If nonelook
like lhey haveabsorb€dany water try
another12hours. If this doesn'two!L,
you might have to scalify ther[
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
Red-OsierDogwood
by MaryMaguiteLetman,
Coordinatot
of HorticultwePrcgrams
Minneepolis
Patkand Recteatfion
Boatd
COMMON NAMES: Red-OsierDogwood, Kinnikinnik, RoseWillow, Red
Willow, Silky Comel
SCIENTFIC NAME: Con&s sericea
NATIVE NAME; mb kwabifii, which
meansrcddish
Red-Osierdogwood is a prominent shrub of the winter landscaDein
Mirmesota. It prefersa moist ha6itatand
is frequently s€engrowing in low thickets,
swamps,ditches,and around lakes. The
bark of the stemsand twigs is bright
purplish-Ed, particularly during the
winter fnontlrs. Tlre commonnanreof Red
Willow hasftequently beenassignedto
RedOsier Dogwood be<au5e
of its color
and lhe tacl that it is found in wet sDots
wherc willows typically grow. fhii
dogwood hasthe widest growing rangeot
any of the dogwoodsand canbe found
trowing acrossthe north€m haJfof the
UniH States,
Its rapidly Fiowing stemsr€acha
r|aximum height of three mebrs This
fast growing trabit Esults in pliable stems
which arc excellentalong with wiltrowsfor
the constsuctionof baskets.Othe! ldlity
ules irKlude rutural dF ard a $notint
trbacro mixture. Both red anl black dF
canbe obtainedfrom this dogwood by
boiling eith6 the bark or root3with other
plant rtaE ials. Kinnikinnik b the name
of smoking tobaccormadefro[r mixture!

of tobaccoand other plant materials. One
mixture consistsof one Dart inner bark
s.rapingsof Redosier Dogwoodand four
frarts of tobacco.Other mixtures with the
samenamernayalso containdried wilow
bark, surnacleaves,oil, and pungent
herbs. l-ongtellowmentionsthe RedOsierDogwoodin '"TheSongof
Hiawatha" notedbelow.
From the red stoneof the ouarv
With his hand he brokea tiagrnent,
Moulded it into a pipe-head
Shap€dand fashionedit with figures,
From a margin of the river
look a lont rc€d for a pipe-stem,
With its dark Ireen leavesupon i!
Filed the pipe with ba* of lyillow,
With the bart of the r€d willow;
Breathedupon the neighboringfor€st,
Made its greatboughschafetogethe!,
Till in flame they chaledand kindled;
And erectupon the rnountains,
GitcheManito, the mighty,
Smokedthe calumet,the PeacePipe,
As a sitnal to the nation.
Red-OsierDogwoodalso has
nedicinal p@perties.FrancesDensmorE
rnentionsiD Ho., Irdi.ansUscWild PbnE
fot F@d,Mdicinc, andCrafts,that a decetion madefrom equalparts of the r@ts of
Comusrltenifolia arld,Comusseiae is
usedasa washor complessfor the ey€.
Potte/sNa Cyclopedi!ol Mdicinl Hefs
afid Ptryrations r@t6 tl|El the bark of the
(@ntinu?tonFgeS)
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ThankYou
kontinuedfrom page3)
Bob Redmond
Bob Savory
Dwight Stone
Lloyd Wittstock

$100or more
Mel Anderson
larry Bachnan
Uoyd Bachman
RuseBackes
Howard Bert
Burton Deane
I€e Giuigan
Eldon Hugelm
DuaneJohnson
JackKolb
Mary Maguire Lefiun
Henry ffield
Kent Petterson
DuaneReynolds
Wdbr Schmidt
Jelry Shannon
GIeg Smilh
RussSmith
Clyde llnmpson
BobVoigt
Pleasenlark the weekendof April 3
and 4 on your calendar.A wonderful
dedicationand open housewill be hosbd
by MSI{S in their new "C€nbr for Nolth€rt! Gaderling." Watch for details in tlre
.fiorticdtr.rrbl.Co seewhat,oor tnonry
h€lFd provide and tlE role fis building
wilt play in th€ tutue of gardeningin
Mimesota.

Waitingfor

NativePlants
(.tntifii?t fron Wge7)
stemsand roots canbe used asan askingent,bitter, and/or tonic. Further notes
indude:
Ilas beenfound of ervice in diarhoe4
dysFFia, and in tuvers, It is also
r€aoEunerdedin &opsy. The infusion
b useful in checkhg vomiting due to
pregnancyor diseaseof the wor$.
Thewhite floweE of redosier
Dotwood begin appearingin May and
continuelhouthout the $rmrner. Fruits
ale whib in @lor and sre favoritesof
Euny wildlile induding wood ducks,
gro$e, pheasanl quail, wild tukeyE,
cardinals,robins,tabbits. skunk squirrelg
rrd.hipmunks. Deerprefer the twigs
.rd foliage for brows€,

pases
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MGCM Historian Bill Hull (right) presentsthe famousCreenThumb Award for perfect
attendenceat dub tunctionsfor 1 full year to (b€ginningsecondfrom left)Eldon Hugelen,Greg
Smith, Chuck C-arlsonand Dick Arnevik. BobStepanwasabsent.RussSmith (far left) was
given a GrcenThumb for 8 yearsof perfectattendence.HuI nod that, upon checkingthe last
eight yearr'srnembershiprecordt he calculates47MGCM membetshaveneverattendeda
meetingat which Russwas not present.Ohoto$aph by Dr, Bill Jepson)

MeetingNotes
At their Februarymeetin& the
MGCM Board of Directors:
. receiveda thank you ftom
the JoyceEmergencyFood Shelltor
donationsfrom the MGCM Holi&y
Party.
. receiveda Ftition ftom 43
requBting that Dave
me-rnber€
be
Jolmson rnadean honorary
memberand scheduleda vote on the
issuefor the annualrnembership
meetingin Novernber.
. diseussedplanting a treeor
treesat the new MSHSbuilding as

part of Arbor Day.
At the Februarymembelship
m€eting:
. a balancedoperatingbudget of
$16750was apFoved after changingthe
"conventiondelegates"item to "convention rcprcsentatives,"
. l€e Cilligan was inducted into the
Spadeclub for recruiting two nev/
mernbenin 1992.
. CreenThurrib awardswerc
presentedto 5 rnenibersplus BobStepan,
who was absent(seepicture above).
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FlavorfulVegetables
contributed
by Bill Hull
The Januar'y1993issueof OrSznit
Gardmingcatrid a *perb artide about
the most flavorful !€getablevarietiesas
iudged by food editors and chefs,and the
nagazine's rcaders.Youll find them
listed below, the mogtpopular onesfust.
Pleasenote that the editors and chefswerc
a very snall group and a selectionmay
representonly one persons opinion.
Nearly 4000readersresponded.Rernember, too, that theseare Elieties grown
acrossthe couhay and not all rnay be
suitablefor growing here.
U you can't find this issueon the
newsstandanymorE,call me and fU read
you the relevantparagraphover the
phone.

Beans
chefs-Bush Blue Ilke, PoleBlue lake,
Kentucky Wonder
r€adeF-Bush Blue t-ake,PoleBlue bke,
K€rtucky Wonder

Beets
chefs-Lutz Greenleaf
rcadere-Dehoit Dark Red

Eggplant
chefr--Casper,LouisianaGr€en
teaderE-Black Beauty,Dusky

Lettuce
chefs-heading type suchas Diamond
Gem,Pimt, BruceD,'Hiver,KACran
Surnmer,Merdler, RougeD/Hiver
readers-Black S€ededSimpsorf
Buttercrunch(bibb),GreenIce

Melons
chefs-Ambrosia, Pancha,Crimson Sweet
readers-Ambrosia, Pand|a,SugarBaby
Onions
chefs-Vidalia,
Walla WaIa
Sweet
rcadersVidalia, Walla
Walla Sweet,
Stuttgarter,
SweetSandwich

Peas
chefs-Pabiot, Early Frosty,SugarAnn
readerF-Litde Mar:vel,Wando Green

Broccoli

Peppers

chefs-Arcadia EmeraldGty,
Emperor
Eaders--CreenComet

chefs-Lipstick, Colden Summer,Poblano
Got), Habaffelo (very hot)
Fade!"s-{alifomia Wonder,Be[ Bo,
GoldenSurnrrer,jalapeno(hot).Hungarian Wax (hot)

Cabbage
chefs--CreenJewel
tead€ls--CopenhagenMarkel Eatly
JeG€y,Wakefiel4 Sbn€head

Cucumbers
chefs-Arrnenian. SweetSucc69
r€adeF-Sweet Succ6t SweetSlice,
Shaight Eight

Greens
cheft-Rusdan RedtGle (a.ka Rag8ed

ta(*)

r€adeF--VatesCollards

Potatoes
chefu-Yukon Gold, RedGol4 Yelow
Fin& R€dDale
readeis-Yukon Gol4 Kemabec,Red
Pondac

Pumpkins
clEfs-Net / EnglandPie,Connectiort
Fiel4 WinterLuxury
6rfrR.71)
Gotlrit'ir,'ad

ro
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Veggies
kontinuedlran Wge10)
r€aders-Jack -B€.Little (4 inch), Jack+
Iantem, Rouge\rIP E},Etamps

Spinach
chefs-Tyre, Melod, Bloomingdale,
Lngstanding
r€aders:Tfe, Melod, Bloomingdale,
Iongstanding

Squash
chefs*Sunburst(pattypan),
Cocoz€lle,Costatta,Rornanesdc,
SweetDurnplin& Delicate,
Early Acom, Early Butte!nut, Butterop (winte$)
rcaders-Buttercup,
Butternut

SweetCorn
chefs-Platinum
lad, Ambrosia,
SugarBuns,
Bodacious,Hopi
White
!€aderr-HoneJ, rli
Pearl,Hon€y and
Creanf IGndy Kom, Early Sunglow

Tomaloes
che{s-Stupic€,
BetterBoy,
Park s Whop
pei, Costoluto
Genovese,Sun
Gold (cherry)
readersCdebiity, Delicioue,Big Boy,Big
Gid (slicrf,s),Sweet10. Gaidene/s
Delight Swe€tCllelsa (d€rries), Yelow
Pear,Bupee Jubilee(non-r€ds),
Brardywine, Gaiden Peadt,Pineapple
0€irlooms) Rorna,Viva ltalia (pasbs)

Wanted
by the
Fragrance
Garden
Committee
Plannint for the 1993Fraglanc€
Gardenis not completebut a list of
postible new plants hasbeengen€trad.
We askanyonewho riay haveextrasof
theseplants considerdonating then to the
garden:
1. ChocoldteCosmos
(alreadydonated)
2. Catminl (Nepeta)
3. Hone,suckleVine
(Lnicera JaFnica Alalliana')
4. Mock orangestrrub
(Philidelphusx'Galaiad')
5. FragrantGardenPlrlox
(PholxPaniculata)
David'white
Tva Cullum'-pink
6. C,asPlant
(Detanmus Albus)
7, Rue(Rutagraveolens)
E.Illte Floweredqematis
all flowering early (May)
-Mrs Chalnrondeley,blue
-Niobe,red
-The President, purple
-Wi[tuwi&blue
ContactEldon Hugelenif you have
on€ to donate.
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